Parenteral nutrition administration leads to specific alterations in the expression of adipocytokines and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors in a rat model.
Similar to metabolic syndrome, parenteral nutrition (PN) administration has also been associated with biologic abnormalities of glucose and lipids. Such complications include hyperglycemia, hypertriglyceridemia, liver dysfunction, and hepatobiliary complications. Because metabolic syndrome has been associated with altered expression of adipocytokines, and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors (PPARs), the present study hypothesized that PN would also lead to alterations in adipocytokines and related gene abundances. Male Wister rats received either intravenous (IV) saline and chow (control) or PN. To determine the contribution of lipids to metabolic changes, the following 2 PN groups were studied: PN with IV lipid (PN+L) and PN without lipid (PN-L). Rats were studied after 7 days. A marked increase in hepatic glycogen staining was found in the PN-L group, and conversely, a marked increase in hepatic lipid staining was observed in the PN+L group. Both PN groups demonstrated a 30% increase in serum adiponectin levels in comparison to controls. In the liver, ACDC mRNA expression significantly increased (10%-20%), while ADIPOR1 expression significantly declined in the PN groups compared with controls. PPAR expression significantly declined (10%-30%) in the PN+L group compared with controls. In contrast to metabolic syndrome, PN+L led to a decrease in tumor necrosis factor α and interleukin 6 levels in the liver. The study shows that PN led to specific alterations in the abundance of adipocytokines and PPARs. These changes give critical insight into many of the metabolic derangements in lipid metabolism, which patients may experience with PN.